NtrNLITE$ OF 'I-FIE MEETING OF'
THIE BOARD {}Ii DIR]ECTOR^S OF,
LCTCS TACI LI']'I ES CORPORATION
Augrarit 27, U00E

Z;lltltp_m.

At a Culy called meeflng of thc Board <.f Directors of LCI"CS Facilitics iorporaion (r.he
"Corprerahon") *as hcld !ry tclepltortc confcrtnce on August 2?, 2008. Titos. clircctors r>f tht:
CorF'oration prescfll includc'slcvic Smiur (lhair; lrmrny l)imos Sccrttary; l.afitrcrr Boissisrc
Treasurcr; (icne Thrbodeau-x. Dircctor; Billy' i"'lont8orxcry. Director; and Joe May, Ex-C)Itrcio
Mernher, AJso present \vrr,s. Joirn Maycaux iisuug Sccurties, Jim Jackson, Sitt OUier. .Iocl
Watkins and Michele Nardrni ftcm LC I-CS
;

l.

Approvel of minutg{ from Mry 5,2008'rmectingr

On thc motion of []ircctor Bi]ly Mont'{c,mer)-, seconded by Mr. f)imos. the rflinutes frorn
the LCTCS Facilities Corporation mrcting he lij on May 5. 2008 were unanimou-sfu approved.

2.

Updatc nn ustivitics since thc May 5,

20,0rJ

mceting:

Dr. May announccd tirat rhe Coopcrat,ir;r: Endcavor Agrccmcnt *ras signed by thc
Ccmr^rissioner of Administratron, Angcle Darui;, on August i. 2008 and sent to t'\r; LCTCS for
signa$rc of D: May and Chnir Snrith the u'u't"'it uf Atrgusi I l'h-

Mr. John Mayeaux said that ire an:iciJ'3:.cs l^re Bond Clostng to cccu{ on of aboul October
20 or 21, ?008 and that Dr. May and Chair Srrr:th should be availablc flor signrng pf omcU:
documents somctimes around those datcs"
i

3.

Distussion of lmprct of selling bonds urtinsured bu(

l

ratccl:
j

i

Mr. Maycarrx described the impact of llrlli.ng natcd" but uninsured bsnds. il4r Maycaurt
sratetl that nonc ol'the increa*ces in issuance frs". ttat rvill be incirrrcci by selling ttfe uninsurcd
bonds &re ovcr I0 pcrccnt of the amount esliri:rlied at the &me ,*e madc applicati<jn to Bond
Commission alniost a yeBr ago. thereforc ir rx,'l be unnecessar-y* to rsrum rhe proj$ct to thc bond
commission for approval F{e added thst pricir:1:; snd selling sf &c bonds by &e undemrlten will
pcqgire exra effort. hou'eoer. rhc undcnrri(ers ire wiiiing to procecd with t'nc projcct for an
underwritiag fce of C.44 pcrc€nt, compared to lhe 0.4 percetll proposi'rJ last ycar {nd approvcd l:y
the Corporation. lhc Board unailimousl] cppmrved thc rncrcase rR undcrr*rr.ter's {ccs to C.44
pcrccnt as moved by Mr. I)imos. sccondcd b',' j)ircctor L^anrbert Roi.ssierc.
i
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Dlrcussion of usxt tteps:

Ms. Jan Jackwn bricfly tliscussed rexl rtep$ saying that shc and Mr. Bill $bicr will be
working on planning thc makeup of the advis*ry committres. Sbe ajso mentionedl&at sraffand
the financial professionals are hclping to consrrJct ths Pretininary Official Stater{cnt, Uusl
indenturc snd other docuurcnts Recessry for*tr: sale of rlte bonds. She said rhat sfuffis working
on proccdu:cs for acquisition of tand, coastnri;tron of facilitiqs. ad.minisrative prd,cedurcs and
Iinanciat reparting. 'ih* gro,rp discussed ttre tirning of the t.*, **ing Cfrar Snfutlr usked that
Ms. Jackson provide a wriucn update nsr(I w(i€li and to notifl thc Corporadon rnqrnbem by email
of the datc of thc next rnccting.
I

On dre rnoticn of Mr. Dirnos. secondq:rj by Mr. Boissierc, thc meeting adjdumcd ar 2:35
p.m.
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